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"The next evening Mick and 1 decided ta re-visit the pier.
Great %vas our surprise and harrar ta hear the same daleful voice:

« It floats ; It floats.'
"The next evening we induced a policeman ta accompany us.

He was a powerful looking man, tail and broad-shouldered. He
avowed that if we were foalin' him he'd break aur necks. He
realized that we wvere flot, for exactly at 9.30 p.mn. w'e again heard
the same deep and maurnful voice moaning:

«It floats;- It floats.'
'We bath naticed a slight quiver ini the offlicer's frame Mihen

he heard the mysteriaus sound. Hawvever, lie immediately recav-
ered his st composure, and drawingr a shiningr revolver hie
stepped ta the side af the pier. Leaning- an the railing hie peered
over and called out in a slighitly tremulous yet commanding voice:

In the name of the lawv 1 demand that whasoever yau may
be, tell me what floats! '

IlThis time a different voice, that af a healthy lad af fifteen,
shouted up ini a clear tane:

Jvary Soap !

The junior Editor may have hiad blurred eyes, but lie strong-ly
declares that ail lie saw for the next flfteen minutes was a thick
mass of rolling humanity from which finally emerged soniething
clad in about half the clothing that beiongs ta a boy.

Well, well flot try ta depict him. If vou wvishi ta sec hlm,
look ini bed 6, Infirmary No. -à.

To the junior Hockey Team the preselît season bas been ane
af brilliant victaries. Careful training and faithful practice ren-
dered themn invincible ta ail apposinc, teams. They deait out
some stingirag defeats; ta their opponents, -,vhIo ini the main were
much heavier men.

Thcy have won the congratulations of all their féllow-
students.

The average -tveighylt:
J. A. As................. ....... 1 17 lbs.
Enieralds .. ................. .... x25
Il. Ccllgiate...................29
Yaung Ottawas. ..-.-............. 124
Il. Bi-- Yard ..... ................ 1


